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瑞华公益活动通知
好消息，瑞华中文学校请来了Na omi’s Village 的两位创始人，Dr.
Mendonsa 夫妇来瑞华介绍他们的故事，并诚挚的邀请有志于公益
活动的青少年参加他们的公益活动！

Dr. Bob Mendonsa and Julie Mendonsa 是两位经验丰富的教育专家和
工艺践行者- 他们在肯尼亚创办儿童及青少年公益社区。 Dr.Bob
Mendonsa原是一位事业有成的骨外科医生，他的太太 Julie
Mendonsa 是一位德克萨斯的高中数学老师。他们于2010年带着两
个年幼的儿女搬到肯尼亚，在最穷困的土地上开办孤儿院及儿童学
校 。十二年來，他们创办的(na omisvillage.org) 改变了成百上千个当
地孩子和家庭的命运。作为优秀的教育工作者，他们培养的一双兒
女也已先后从斯坦福大学和哥伦比亚大学毕业。Mendonsa夫妇的理
念和实践充分体现了“全方位教育”的精髓：为每一个年龄段的孩子，
提供所需的一切资源，使他们成长为有勇气和领导力的新一代，并
愿意委身，去帮助有需要的地区摆脱贫穷，改变世界.
希望大家鼓励孩子们04/23 (周六1:00pm)都来瑞华见见美国武训，听
听他讲在非洲办学的故事，咱们这一代很多人太注重奋斗，成功，
权利，享乐和财富了，有时忽略了关心和爱，希望下一代能比我们
做得好，希望他们能够成为有爱有能力有理想有抱负的人！

瑞华暑期免费中文课招生啦！
🎈🎈🎈好消息! 好消息！瑞华暑期免费中文课招生啦！
任课老师均为瑞华中文学校多年资深教师。紧凑复习课程，精选的
内容，满满的干货， 覆盖整整一学年的中文知识重点！
为孩子在新学年的中文学习打下坚实的基础！尤其适合在疫情间中
断了中文学习的孩子重新上路！

请扫描下方二维码注册，欢迎非瑞华的孩子报名！
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英文创意写作优胜文章赏读

“A Man Named Fredrick”

“Leaving so soon?” he questioned. “You caught Capone,”
he declared. “But, what about Billy Freeman, the Bobcats,
and the Fire Gang?”

Junior 2nd Place by Mason McKenna

Fredrick inhabited Chicago in 1925 during
Prohibition. He lived in a small shack, by himself. At this
time Al Capone was corrupting Chicago and doing shady
things. The police’s most cunning officers died or
disappeared.
Some men came to Fredrick’s shack and knocked
him out; he awoke in cuffs behind bars face to face with
Al Capone. Al Capone informed him his shack was a
superb location for his new speakeasy. He was almost
going to die but God would have it. At that time, ten
armed police officers rushed in; Capone quickly escaped;
the gangsters panicked, and the police freed Fredrick
from an old abandoned jail cell.

Old Fredrick, now 47, informed him he was going to retire.
“I’m getting too old. It is time for others,” he answered.

He was about to leave when the officer pointed atthe
shoes. “Yea, you can’t keep those,” he voiced.
He dropped the shoes on a table and left, knowing
he saved Chicago this day.

They announced to him that they wanted him to
work for the government, because no one volunteered.
He agreed and signed his John Handcock.
The police car weaseled its way through traffic to
the police department. They gave him flying shoes
similar to Hermes’, but our Italian friend, Fredrick, was
thinking more Mercury. These flying shoes had a cloaking
device. The shoes, not magic, but scientific, almost like
jetpack shoes. There he got his new name “Flying
Fredrick”.
After coffee, the chief of police, Martin, proposed a
direct plan. They (the police) located Capone’s
headquarters; twenty officers would surround the
property, and Martin and Fredrick would rush in.

They delivered the plan, yet Capone was too quick
and left in his armored Cadillac. So, the chase was on;
Capone’s vehicle was too fast for the police, but not for
Fredrick. He darted through the air. The confused
gangsters just keep shooting. He constantly dodged. He
saw a man with a knife about to stab a business woman
in the back. He swooped down and dropkicked him and
took the knife. The man ran away. With the knife in hand
with all his might, Frederick flung it at the Cadillac; it
punctured the tires. He swooped down, dropkicked
again; Frederick picked up a Tommy gun. Finally, police
cars behind him, Frederick helped to arrest the
gangsters.
Newspapers had this in headlines. Quickly, he flew
to the police station, gave away his badge. An officer
stopped him with a strawberry donut in hand.
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杨思军内科家庭医师诊所 中文热线 630-312-0731.
办公电话630-759-0088. Email: napervilleclinic@gmail.com
地址 (1) 1260 Iroquois Ave, building 300, RM 302, Naperville, IL60563
(2) 454 W Boughton Rd, Suite C,Bolingbrook, IL60440. 杨思军医师具
有二十多年临床经验，竭诚为中文学校的学生和父母提供多方位的医
学 临床健康服务。包括多种疾病的诊断治疗和咨询， 全家体检，学
生学校体 检，学校运动检查sport exam，疫苗接种。并培养了许多中
学生进医学院。
CAP Dental Care -- 地 址 : 555 N Washington St, Naperville,
IL 60563(Naperville火车站附近). 电话: (630)420-1212.
陈开云医生, 华西口腔正畸博 士, UIC Dental School DDS, 执业20年; 庞
若愚 医生, 华西口腔牙周博士, UIC Dental School DDS, 执业20年
; Stephen Fako, Loyola Uni versi ty Dental School DDS, 执业30年。 Pri va te
pra cti ce, famil y dentis try (成人/儿童): 口腔全科 (急诊,洁牙,补牙,拔牙,镶
牙 ); 口 腔 牙周 ( 深 洁牙 , 牙 周手 术, 种植 牙); 口 腔正 畸( 自 锁/ 全
瓷 /Invisalign Clear Bra ces) 。 接 受 PPO ; 为 无 保 险 病 人 提 供
membership, 享 有 20-30% 折 扣 。 免 费 咨 询 种 植 牙 、 bra ces 。
Ema i l: info@capdentalcare.com http://www.capdentalcare.com
Rocket Ice Arena - @ Bolingbrook, IL 60440 www.rocketice.com
Your premier i ce s kating des tina tion! Rocket Ice offers the bes t
Ice Skati ng and Lea rn to Pla y Hockey classes in the Southwes t
Suburbs . Our highl y qualified ska ting ins tructors a re dedica ted to make
sure your child ma xi mizes thei r ska ting potential. We offer classes
throughout
the
yea r.
For
more
i nformation, Email:events@rocketice.com; Tel:630-679-1700
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